NORTHBROOK PSYCHOLOGICALCLINIC. PLC

ADULTPERSONAL
HISTORY
(allinformation
obtained
withthisformis confidential)
Name:

Dateof Birth:

Address:

ChartNumber:
Phone:

MaritalStatus:

EthnicBackground:_Referred

Emergency
ContactPerson:

By:
Relationship:

EmergencyPhone:

Pleaseexplainyourreasonfor comingto theclinic:

Brieflyexplainwhatyouhavetriedin thepastto dealwiththeseissuesandtheresultsyou
have
had:

FamilyHistory:
Name

,

Dateof Birth

Dateof Death

occupation

Father:
Mother:
were yourParents:
_ neverlegallymarried
-legally married
_separated
_divorcedwhen_
Didyourparentsraiseyou? _ f not,pteaseexptain

Wereyouadopted?
_

Howmanysiblings
do youhave?

Education

Sibling's
Names

Age

Sex

Education

Occupation

MaritalStatus

Pleasecheckthefollowing
yourchildhood:
itemsthatbestdescribe
_Happy
_ Sad _ Loving _ Painful _ Confusing _Exciting
Boring _ Lonely _Can't remember
much
Other
_
Overallimpression
of familylife:

MaritalStatus:_

Married_ Divorced_ Single _
_ Separated _ Widowed

Engaged

|fm a r r ied,numberofyears:-|fen g a g e d , |e n g t h o f e n g a g e me n t :
AnyPrevious
Marriages?

CurrentSpouse's
Name:

Age:_

Education:
children'sNames Age sex

Occupation:

How manychildrendo you have?
Education/occupation
Maritalstatus At Home?

Overallimpression
of currentfamilylife:

Chartnumber
Hasanyfamilymembereverbeentreatedfor emotional
or substance
abuseproblemsor wasanyfamily
membereversuspected
of havingemotional
or substance
abuseproblems?
_

lf yes,pleaseexplain:

PHYSICALHISTORY
,Doyouhavea regularphysician?
_

lf so,name:

P hone:

Address:

Dateof yourlastphysical
examination:
Results:

Reason:

Dateyouwerelasttreatedby a physician:
Outcome:

Reason:

Past hospitalizations:
Where

When

Listyourcurrentprescribed
medications
anddosaoes:
Medication

Reason

Dosage/Frequency

Do you regularly
takeanynon-prescription
drugs?
Medication

Dosage/Frequency

Do youexperience
anysideeffectsto medication?lf so,whatmedications
andsideeffects?

Do you have any allergies?

lf so, explain:

Describeyour eatinghabits:

Doyouhaveanyphysical
handicaps?
^lf

so,explain:

lf you are beingtreatedfor any illnessesor medicalproblems,pleaseexplain:

yourgeneralhealth:
Describe

PsychologicalHistory
PreviousMentalHealthtreatment
Facility/Clinic
Name

Do youcurrentlyhavethoughtsof harmingyourself?
_

Doyoucurrently
havethoughts
of harming
others?
_

Date

In past?_

In past?_

Havetherebeenanysignificant
changes
in yourlifethattroublevou?

OtherInformation

lf so, explain:

lf so,explain:

Socialhistory
Doyouconsider
yourself
religious?
Doyouhaveclosefriends?

lf so,whatreligion?

lf no,explain:

Arethereanyfriendsor familymembersthatareavailable
for supportto youif needed?

lf so, who?

lf not,why?

How many peopledo you livewith?
Name

Relationshio

Describe
yourfinancial
situation:

Educationalhistory
Highestgradecompleted:
_

Areyoucurrenflyin school?_lf

so,where?

Whatare youstudying?
Previous
Education
Nameof School

Previous
Vocational
Training
Nameof school

Major

Major

Attendance
Dates

Graduate?

Attendance
Dates

Graduate?

VOCATIONAL/EM
PLOYMENTHISTORY
Areyou presently
e mployed?_lf

so, where?

Howlong?

Position

Fullor PartTime?

Responsibilities?
How many days have you missed in the last two months?_

Levelof job satisfaction
_

VeryGood _Good _
VeryBad
_Bad
_

Average_

BelowAverage

,

Relationship
with:
Co-workers:
_

Why?

VeryGood _

Good _

Average_Below Average_

Bad

Average_

Bad

_Very bad
Supervisors:_

VeryGood_Good _
_Very Bad

Haveyouservedin the military?
_
Dateentered:

BelowAverage_

lf so,whatbranch?

DateDischarged:
_

Typeof Discharge:

Brieflyexplainemployment
history:

Legalhistory
Do you haveanycurrentor pastinvolvement
withthecourtsystem?

lf yes,pleaseexplain:

Substanceuse/Abuse history
Doyoutobacco?
Do use alcohol?

lf so,whatkind:

Howmuch?

lf so, when did you haveyour lastdrink?

How much?
Type of beveragepreferred: Beer _

Haveyou hada drinkin the last48 hours?

Type:
Wine

Li quor

Brieflydescribeyourdrinkinghistory:

If so,timeof lastuse?

Do youuseotherdrugs?

Typeof drug(s)preferred:

Howlonghaveyouusedthisdrug(s)

Doyouusealcoholandotherdrugsin combination?
alcoholproblems?

Haveyoueverbeentreatedfor drugand/or

lf so, when?

Whatresult?

Where?

Pleasecompletethe following:
Never

Past

Now
I frequently(onceof twice a day) find my conversation
centerson drugs or alcohol.
I drink to get high to deal with tensionor physicalstress.
Most of my friendsor acquaintancesare peopleI drink or get high with.
I have lost days of work (school)becauseof drinkingor using drugs.
I have had the shakeswhen I drink upon awakening,beforeeatingor while
at work/school.
I have been arrestedfor dlivingunderthe influenceof substances.
I have periodsof time that can't be remembered(1.e."blackouts").
Familymembersthink drinkingor other drug use is a problemfor me.
I have tried to quit using substancesbut cannot.
I oftendoubleup and/or gulp drinksor regularlyuse more drugs than
othersat parties.
I oftendrinkor take drugsto "get ready"for a socialoccasion.
I reguladyhide alcoholldrugsfrom those close to me so that they Wll
not knowhow much I am using.
I often drink by myself.
My drinking/druguse has led to conflictwith my friendsor family members,

Sexuality
Are there any areas of your sexualitywith which you are not comfortable?-Y

-N

lF so , explain

Please check all that apply:
_
_

diagnosedwith a sex transmitteddisease
sexuallyactivenow _ have had unprotectedsex questions
about sex
past
have
unanswered
in
the
active
sexually
-

usebirthcontrol _

disease
or othersextransmitted
regardingHIV/AIDS
havequestions

other

Abilities
Whatareyourstrengths?

interests?
Whatareyourhobbieslspecial

Whatareyourweaknesses?

Date

(of personcompleting
thisform)
ClientSignature
comments:
Reviewing
therapist's

Reviewing
therapistsignature/credentials

Date

